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STEAMER TABLE I The habit of advertising is general not occasional with successful merchants
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The reader who actually de- - 5
, .

E vours shopping advertisements is 5
r ' the woman. Her interest in them s

is part of her devotion to herself
and her family if she has one.

2 Her wants are as multifarious as 3Evening Bui jETIN the stars in the heavens. She is s
constantly on the alert for bar- - i5 gains. Who invites her patron- -
age but the merchant who informs 3

5 VPT 4ltAti1t en silt a ItAtna maj4?im S

s Prom San Francisco:
g Nippon Maru Aug. 21

jg Alameda Aug. 30
g For San Francisco:
g I'erBia Aug. 17

Hongkong Maru ....Aug. 27

s From Vancouver:
Manuka Aug. 24

5 For Vancouver:
5 Aoraogl . . ,. Aug. 21 5 as the Evening Bulletins
nmiiiiiiigiimmiiiiimiiiiiiiiiMiiiMiiiiiiiiiff O'CLOCK The Bul,etin ,s Read By NearIy AH of Hawaii's Buyers EDITION S
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how he may satisfy her needs T
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Mrs. Eddy's Sanity To Be Determined
nnttttttitantttxttttttutt titt tttxttttttttttKnuuttttuttI TACKLE HSENATORS EWOOD IS IfSilence Of Marupa

Regarding Show Money
Hilo Bids Girls Alohafound an nun- Din umi H AT GARTER

orries Kumenc i Conductor Is Fined For

Hitting Japanese
Passenger

The case of W. F. Lockwood, the
Rapid Transit car conductor who was
charged with assault and battery of a
Japanese named Hoge, came up in the

(Special Bulletin Wireless.)
Hilo, Hawaii, Aug. 1C The steamer Kinau left today with a

full passenger list. There was a big crowd at the wharf and all In-

terest was centered on the young ladles of tho Bulletin "Lucky
Seven" party. Miss Mundon, Miss Todd and Miss Sadler took the
steamer at this port. They were loaded down with lets and the
send-of- f they received was a memru-abl- affair.

The dance last night given In their honor at the Armory was a
great sin-ces- s from every standpoint. It was 1 o'clock In the morn-
ing before the last dance waB . Miss Saffrey will probably
Join the Kinau at Kawaihae. BUCK LAND.

AFRAID THEY HAVE LOST $25,000

get it the probabilities are that we
will go up In smoke.

I "The only salvation left for us Is to
J find an honest, independent man. We
don't want to send a man who could

' police court this morning. The prose
cution was conducted by D. L. With-Ingto- n,

the attorney of the Rapid
Transit Co., while A. S. Humphreys
appeared for the defendant, who was
found guilty and was sentenced to pay
n 4tiA tt I'M .nil iaj(o Tim naoi lino

be easily tempted by the mighty dol-

lar. In return for Ills services, we
will pay him.

"We know that Consul Salto can

Were Not Invited, They

Say, Because Ofl

Spite

The mattor of the invitations which
were sent out to a favored few to at-

tend the Inauguration exercises at the
Capitol yesterday caused considerable
adverse comment on the streets yes-

terday and today. It was pointed out,
for Instance, that the existence of the
County had been absolutely Ignored,
no Supervisors or other officers there-
of having been favored with Invita-
tions.

The strongest kick comes, however,
from the members of the Senate and
the House, who were left In the cold
when they thought they should have
been right in it. They believe that
Carter had them left out of personal
spite.

"The mere reservation of seats for
the invited guests was the cause of
trouble," said one of the Senators ot
Ihe Territory. "Had there been no
publication and reservation of seats
for some of the invited guests, there
would have been no expression of dis-

approval of the matter. Some of
those who were invited have no pres-

ent official standing in the commun

not and will not do anything for us.

Will Consider Question
Of Issuing Bonds For

Completing Work

One of the first matters that will
be taken up by Governor Frear as

toon as he gets the loose ends gath-
ered up will be that of the Nuuanu
dam.

Although work Is still going for-

ward on this dam, the money for Its
construction is about exhausted and
unless more Is provided soon the con-

struction of the big project will have
to stop.

The Legislature at the last session
passed an act authorizing a bond Is-

sue to provide funds for the comple-
tion of the dam, and for some other
projects. The estimated amount re-

quired to finish the big reservoir is
about $131,000.

Hut Carter refused to allow the
bonds to be issued, declaring that he
didn't care what happened after he
got out of office, but no indebtedness
vas to be placed upon the Territory
during his administration, no matter
what the results. As a consequence,
the dam money is about used up and
there 1b no more in sight.

Governor Frear stated this morn

TEST HE1SA1TY
CO.YCOKI), S. 11., Aug. 10. The examination' of Mrs.

JIarr l!ukcr Jvlilv to determine her sanity wan held hero today. '

Mrs. Eddy is head of the Christina Seienee Church.

Nor will Consul Morlkawa at Van

"Unless some favorable cable

I'dvlces nro received from our
agent, Maruyania, at Vancouver," salJ
a member of the Japanese local hotel-keeper- s,

who was Interested In tne

Kumcrlc venture, yesterday afternoon,

"we shall take steps to find out what
he 1b doing with the show money en-

trusted In his care. We advanced the
money with the purpose of making a
few dollars on each emigrant, but
contrary to our expectation the whole
thing went wrong and its effect on
the hotel business In Honolulu. is be-

ing felt generally.
"When we entered Into the Kumeric

emigration traduction we felt poslr
tive that everything would be all
right, as we had fill confidence in
Maruyania and Charlie Chillngworth,
who charted the Kumeric for us, and
while we are awfully sorry on account
of our foolish deal, we are somewhat
more awake today than we were In
the past.

couver help us out of the hole.
"The most peculiar thing is that we

have two representatives . at Van-
couver, namely Maruyania and o.

In spite of our constant ,and
daily cables to them, no answers
Whatever have been sent to ub. The
whole transaction looks as if they are

oeen watcnea wun great interest oy

ihe employes of the company, who
quite naturally sympathize with their
comrade, who is, however, now no
longer employed by the company.

The complaining witness stated on
the stand that the conductor had
asked him for his fare twice as ho
was taking a trip from the Iron
Works to the Emma street terminus
of the Alakea street line. He told him
that he already paid his fare and in
proof thereof, he produced a transfer

having a good time over there." Trouble Feared

Oner Jap Poacheis
i which Lockwood had given him

Lockwood then asked him If he want-

ed to fight. Hoge declined the inviThe mall Wednesday brought in a
belated letter from Hawaii, contain

ity. Still F. M. Hatch was there.
tation, whereupon the conductor
struck him In the eye. The Japanese
covered his eyes with his hands, but

"We are the losers in that Kumerie ing some : four thousand votes for
Miss Sadler of Hukalau. Of course

"Whoever made the arrangementtransaction and "Maruyania and ChillV
ing that the matter of the Nuuanu
dam will be one Gf tee first that he
will take up and that he will look
Into this as soon as possible, probably

ins worth yere ''he gainers. Since ths certainly ignored and Insulted the rep
resentatives of the people. Many Sen-

ators and members of the Legisla
arrival of the Kumeric and the land

they were too late to accomplish any
change In the standing of the Lucky
Seven contestants, but had they been

Valdez, AIn.ika, Atig 10. There in bitter feeling prevailing
here against the Japanese seal raiders at Kodiack. Trouble la
threatened.

ing of her emigrant passengers . at within a few days. ture was not invited, and naturally
in on time these votes would have There are several other phases of

the Nuuanu dam matter to be consid and rightly, too, they were angry and
advanced Miss Sadler to third place, disappointed with the whole arrange

ered. As was stated a few days ago,It doesn't make any difference. The ment. Carter, the Governor, ought to

Vancouver no important cable mes-Fag- es

have been received from Mar-tiyam- a,

who was especially Instructed
to cable back here relative to the show
money. The only cable advices we re-

ceived from him were simply In rd

to his arrival and the emigrants.

Valdez is the Alaskan past where Major Van Vleit and his
command are stationed. It is in the midst of a mining

Lockwood hit him again on the nose.
The transfer referred to was Intro-
duced In evidence.

E. Q. Ferrelra, the attorney, was
the next witness. He had been stand-
ing near the side entrance of the Ha-

waiian Hotel and had seen the fray
from this point. He saw Lockwood
hit the Japanese three times.

Kokawa, a Japanese passenger on
the same car, testified, corroborating
the statement of the complaining wit-
ness in the main particulars.

Manager Ballentyne of the Rapid

have taken us into his consideration,
but instead he has thrown us down. 1

the Auditor has held up the payrolls
of the Makikl dam and the salary of
one of the engineers of the Nuuanu

Delieve that was his last kick at us.
"Why didn't you go yesterday anddam on account of the fact that, In

(Continued on Page 4) KILLED IX SAW MILL FIKE.He did, however, mention something
about the employment that some ol tapture one of the seats for yourself?'

asked the reporter of another angrythem secured in the saw mills and
other factories.

young ladies are all equal now and
are getting together for their trip.

The Hawaii young ladies with Miss
Mundon will arrive in town by the
Kinau tomorrow. As they leave on
the Sierra, it will give tnem ample
time for preparations and also for
their friends to entertain them. The
Kawaihau Glee Club will give a dance
in honor of the "Lucky Seven" the
evening of August 30, and several
dinners are proposed if it meets the
convenience of the young women.

Senator.
Csr.tl.iiif ' Page 2)Transit Co. interpreted the marks on"We are anxiously waiting to hear

Ilarrisr n, Idaho, Aug. 10. A saw mill at this place was
burned 1 day and three men perished in the ruins.

CLAIJS SPRECKLES HOME.
(Continued on Page 2)

mm AND TRIAL
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San Francisco, Aug. 10. Claus Spreckles returned homo
today from his European tour.

CALLS GENERAL STRIKE.

UK KJDSHIK
The Hotel Baths will display one of

the most Interesting pictures ever
shown here on Saturday night. One
subject treats with the Japanese-Russia- n

war and is very .interesting
throughout and shows how the little
Japs delt with the big Russians. Ad-

mission 25c.

Justice Wilder of the.. Supreme

from him; but as yet nothing of im-

portance has been received here by
us. There is no one here whom we
could confer with. Chilllngworth, the
attorney in the transaction, has also
left the Territory for a better field.
Of course he has made money out of
us and we have derived practically
nothing out of the whole thing. We
can be properly called fools.

"If we don't hear anything from
Maruyania pretty soon we shall em-

ploy the services of some reliable local
man and send him over to Vancouver
to discover our lost treasure. We are
twenty-fou- r thousand dollars out in
this Kumeric transaction. We want
ihat amount returned to us right
away, because we put up that sum as
emigrants' show money. If we can't

If you are fond of hearing good
music or recitations why not spend
five dollars for a DhonoErraoh. Ben

Chicago, Aug. 10. Small has called a general strike.

KILLED AT OLD ORCHARD.
son, Smith & Co., agents for the cele
brated Coronet, are selling this per-
fect machine to hundreds of satisfied
persons.

OLD ORCHARD, Me., Aug. 10. Two kerc killed and five
injured in a fire here today.

SAWED OUT OF PRISOX.The Transport Dix was sighted off

Court this morning handed In to Gov-

ernor Frear his resignation as a mem-
ber of the Tax Commission. This
leaves only one man on the Board
now, Frear having tendered his resig-
nation when he wag notified of his
iippointment as Governor. Albert F.
Judd Is the remaining member. Gov-

ernor Frear stated this morning that
he had not yet made any appoint-
ments to fill the vacancies.

The Tax Commission was appointed
in accordance with an act of the last
Legislature to examine the tax laws
und make suggestions for their revis-
ion.

The Chamber of Commerce will
nold a regular meeting this afternoon
at 3 o'clock, and at the same hour the
directors of the Merchants' Associa-
tion will hold their regular quarterly
meeting. It is probable that a me-

morial, which is to be sent to Con-

gress regarding the coastwise ship-
ping laws, will be presented at both
these meetings.

koro Head this afternoon at 2:30

List Of Men Selected
By Clerks Of Various

Courts

Grand and trial jurors for the Sep-

tember term of court were drawn by
the clerks of the various circuit
courts this morning. Each clerk
drew the names for trial jurors of
his own Judge, and Clerk John Mar-callin- o,

of Judge Lindsay's court,
drew the list of grand jurors.

Judge De Holt will have jury-waiv-

cases during the term, except
where jury cuses .are referred to him
by other judges. Judge Lindsay will
handle criminal work and Judge Rob-

inson civil jury eases.
Following are the lists of grand

and trial Jurors, all of whom are ord

o'clock.
SAX QUENT1X, Cal., Aug. 10. Jake Oppeuheimer sawed

the bars of his cell and stabbed a trusty in an attempt to break
from prison. Tie was promptly captured.

Henry Cushman Carter, Thos. Gan- -
lall, Wm. S. Lowe, Chas. Koelllng,

According to passengers who ed

recently on the Btenmer Colon
from Colon there has been tin Influx
of brides to the canul zone, and all
because the government there has
offered a separate home for every

Crop reports from all .sections of
the country Indicate a Reason of greit
prosperity.

Professor Hilgard, Berkoley'3 notel
agricultural expert, says Dr. Whit-
ney's noil theories are wrong.

Double

Breaste

Summer

Suits

Wm. W. North, David F. Thrum.
De Holt's Court Frank J. Mc

The Lawrence Barrett lOe Cigar
makes a delightful mild Havana
smoke. Try one. Ask your dealer.

Visit Hill's new souvenir store at
the post office.

Laughlin. Kenneth Foster Hrown,
Manuel Rego Coellio, Henry R. Mac- - married pair.
farlune, Jr., Joseph A. Ahleong, Jus.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY
Battling Nelson wants to meet

Jimmy Uritt in a finish contest.
p-- .... ,JI

K. Merseberg. Wm. A. Chapman,
Joseph C, Axtell, Lemuel C. Abies,
Stephen J. Alcncastro, Frederick

ered to report at 10 o'clock Septem-
ber 3:

Grand Jury Hans Henry Kohler,
L. De L. Ward, Geo. J. Campbell, Em-

met C, Winston, Fred T. P. Water-hous- e,

Cabin F. Hush, Jus. llalg Mac-

kenzie, Fred Philip, Jag. U McLean,"

Stanley Stevenson, Arthur V. Lloyd,
Chas. Freeman, L. L. McCandless,
Jus. D. Mclnerny, G. P. Norton, Clar-nic- e

L. Crabbe, Hurry S. Webster,

Wnldron, Walter H. Burgess, Murk
R. Houghtalling, Herbert M. Dow,Accident

Insurance
Jus. S. Bulley, Augustus V. Peters,

(Continued on Page 4) Solid
Wear

rnrnv

Being absolutely l,

you get the double-breaste- d

style in our extremely light

(
weight summer suits.

And all in handsome ma-

terials finely built by the
tailors.

Alfred Benjamin

& Co,, New York

They're 1 )dy to try oil it

J.II0PP &G0,
EURNITUREandMATTAESSES

185 Kim Street

Davidson
Rubber Qoods

We handle the famous
Davidson lint of hot water
bottles and syringes. Fresh
stock Just in,

UollisterDrDg Co., Ltd,,
Fort Street,

is a pood things (or the man
that's insured.

It fills a very important
vacancy that life insurance
doesn't cover.

Why not take a polioy in

The Standard Accident

Insurance Co,

reveals the shoe quality in our
great ALL AMERICA SHOES
for men. Every pair is built
to wear and made of the

trougest materials,

ALL AMERICA SHOES are
the moit economical shoes for
men because quality is
throughout. A Urge variety
of styles and popular leathers
juit arrived and an ready for
your inspection.

MESSENGER SOY

MAUL IN NfcW.VUHk I ii 1 1

? Hawaiian iimi MA fiiV- -l
m i r

i if .1

nUQATOR PIAM
PINIAPPLEt

BANANA!
Ptr , I, Almt4i Am. M,

OrV it
ItMNQ FRUIT CO.

71 King. Phen Mstft ti,

Tlie Kasli Co., Ltd,, KM- -
Company, Hi Ilanufaciurers Shoe Co,, Md.. iosi rcrt st,

Tilspheni Msirs 25 Csr, fr ind Haul (is.


